投资应用程序如Bamboo、Trove和Risevest等，它们在颠覆传统资本市场投资方面占据了主导地位。这些科技初创公司（"初创公司"）使拥有智能手机和最低380奈拉（约1美元）投资的尼日利亚人能够访问在美、尼股票交易所交易的股票、交易所交易基金、房地产投资信托和债券。

本文探讨了负面/过度监管和监管不确定性如何持续阻碍尼日利亚初创公司的成长，并建议如何更好地监管初创公司以促进尼日利亚经济并支持初创公司的生存。

根据SEC的指示，这些初创公司通过电子邮件向客户保证其投资的安全性和完全遵守法律，因为该指示引起了使用这些应用程序的客户的不安。这并不是监管机构的第一次挥舞魔杖，就让初创企业失去了脚下的地毯。

SEC的立场可能是因为应用程序的兴起，这些应用程序使个人能够轻松购买外国公司的股票。交易外国证券的兴起是由外国市场上交易所平台的证券直接交易的受欢迎程度的增加所推动的。这些初创公司（"初创公司"）使尼日利亚人能够以最低380奈拉（约1美元）的价格从他们的移动电话中购买外国公司的股票。交易外国证券的兴起是由外国市场上交易所平台的证券直接交易的受欢迎程度的增加所推动的。这些初创公司（"初创公司"）使尼日利亚人能够以最低380奈拉（约1美元）的价格从他们的移动电话中购买外国公司的股票。SEC建议只允许外国证券在任何在尼日利亚注册的交易所上市的外国公司上市，这些证券可能被销售、提供或销售给尼日利亚公众。

SEC的立场可能是因为应用程序的兴起，这些应用程序使个人能够轻松购买外国公司的股票。交易外国证券的兴起是由外国市场上交易所平台的证券直接交易的受欢迎程度的增加所推动的。这些初创公司（"初创公司"）使尼日利亚人能够以最低380奈拉（约1美元）的价格从他们的移动电话中购买外国公司的股票。SEC建议只允许外国证券在任何在尼日利亚注册的交易所上市的外国公司上市，这些证券可能被销售、提供或销售给尼日利亚公众。

这种文章探讨了负面/过度监管和监管不确定性如何持续阻碍尼日利亚初创公司的成长，并建议如何更好地监管初创公司以促进尼日利亚经济和帮助初创公司生存。

**影响负面/过度监管和监管不确定性对初创公司的发展**

一般来说，糟糕或压迫性监管可能会破坏企业的商业潜力，导致初创公司的失败、投资损失、失业和经济衰退。我们概述了负面/过度监管和监管不确定性对初创公司的一些影响：

- 8月4日2021日：证券和交易所委员会（“SEC”）发布了一则标题为“PCF张力的不明投资和交易平台为交易外国市场上市证券平台开通了通道”，其中SEC批评了提供在线投资和交易平台的崛起，这些平台允许直接访问外国公司上市在其他司法管辖区的证券。SEC建议不要进行此类活动，因为外国证券在任何在尼日利亚注册的交易所上市的外国公司上市，这些证券只能被销售、提供或销售给尼日利亚公众。

- 8月4日2021日：证券和交易所委员会（“SEC”）发布了一则标题为“PCF张力的不明投资和交易平台为交易外国市场上市证券平台开通了通道”，其中SEC批评了提供在线投资和交易平台的崛起，这些平台允许直接访问外国公司上市在其他司法管辖区的证券。SEC建议不要进行此类活动，因为外国证券在任何在尼日利亚注册的交易所上市的外国公司上市，这些证券只能被销售、提供或销售给尼日利亚公众。

- 8月4日2021日：证券和交易所委员会（“SEC”）发布了一则标题为“PCF张力的不明投资和交易平台为交易外国市场上市证券平台开通了通道”，其中SEC批评了提供在线投资和交易平台的崛起，这些平台允许直接访问外国公司上市在其他司法管辖区的证券。SEC建议不要进行此类活动，因为外国证券在任何在尼日利亚注册的交易所上市的外国公司上市，这些证券只能被销售、提供或销售给尼日利亚公众。

- 8月4日2021日：证券和交易所委员会（“SEC”）发布了一则标题为“PCF张力的不明投资和交易平台为交易外国市场上市证券平台开通了通道”，其中SEC批评了提供在线投资和交易平台的崛起，这些平台允许直接访问外国公司上市在其他司法管辖区的证券。SEC建议不要进行此类活动，因为外国证券在任何在尼日利亚注册的交易所上市的外国公司上市，这些证券只能被销售、提供或销售给尼日利亚公众。

- 8月4日2021日：证券和交易所委员会（“SEC”）发布了一则标题为“PCF张力的不明投资和交易平台为交易外国市场上市证券平台开通了通道”，其中SEC批评了提供在线投资和交易平台的崛起，这些平台允许直接访问外国公司上市在其他司法管辖区的证券。SEC建议不要进行此类活动，因为外国证券在任何在尼日利亚注册的交易所上市的外国公司上市，这些证券只能被销售、提供或销售给尼日利亚公众。

- 8月4日2021日：证券和交易所委员会（“SEC”）发布了一则标题为“PCF张力的不明投资和交易平台为交易外国市场上市证券平台开通了通道”，其中SEC批评了提供在线投资和交易平台的崛起，这些平台允许直接访问外国公司上市在其他司法管辖区的证券。SEC建议不要进行此类活动，因为外国证券在任何在尼日利亚注册的交易所上市的外国公司上市，这些证券只能被销售、提供或销售给尼日利亚公众。
Failure of Startups

Startup failure is a common occurrence in the tech ecosystem as research shows that 9 out of 10 Startups will fail.¹ However, Nigerian Startups have had peculiar complaints of failure due to political instability, lack of access to finance, lack of power supply and regulatory clampdown. Examples of notable failed Nigerian Startups include: Efritin.com (2015 – 2017) which cited poor internet penetration, huge data costs and challenging economic conditions as the major reasons for its failure;² DealDey (2011 – 2018), one of Nigeria’s biggest daily deals eCommerce platform nosedived in 2015 when the company laid off 60% of its workforce and was acquired for US$5MILLION in 2016 before finally calling it quits in 2018; OLX.com.ng (2012 – 2018), the virtual eCommerce site experienced a sporadic rise in frauds perpetrated on its platform, which among other issues led to the deals site closing its operations in Nigeria.

Regulation plays a significant part in Startup failure in Nigeria: According to a survey conducted by Ernst & Young, 24% of the Fintech Startups interviewed quoted regulatory outlook/landscape and the unfavorable regulatory environment to be amongst the top challenges they face as a business. Compliance with regulation was identified as the most challenging policy area in the current business environment (at 18%³).

Migration of Startups

Nigeria’s “ease of doing business” reputation is not enviable and Startups looking to take advantage of the African market are gradually moving base to tech friendly ecosystems like Ghana, South Africa and Kenya and even Startups in Nigeria have relocated between states due to regulatory concerns.

In 2020, SafeBoda, an east African motorbike hailing startup announced its expansion to Nigeria with plans to launch in Lagos, however, following the 2020 Lagos State Government’s ban on motorbike operations on major roads in the state⁴, it switched to Ibadan, Oyo State.⁵

Shortly after its US$120M Series B funding, OPay a Nigerian motorbike hailing Startup was forced to stop its core business of bike hailing following the 2020 ban on motorbike operations on major roads across Lagos State. It is reported that GoKada, a Nigerian motorbike hailing Startup, sacked almost 70% of its staff to accommodate the loss of revenue caused by the Lagos motorbike ban⁶.

On 12 April 2021, Twitter announced the opening of its operations in Africa with the active building of a team in Ghana. When answering the question “Why Ghana?”, Twitter’s official statement read, “As a champion for democracy, Ghana is a supporter of free speech, online freedom, and the Open Internet, of which Twitter is also an advocate. Furthermore, Ghana’s recent appointment to host the Secretariat of the African Continental Free Trade Area aligns with our overarching goal to establish a presence in the region that will support our efforts...” Twitter’s decision to set up shop in Ghana caused a furor among Nigerians.

One week after the Twitter announcement, it is reported that Amazon will locate its African Headquarters in Cape Town, South Africa, further to which it will invest up to US$280 million and create over 5,000 direct jobs and 19,000 indirect jobs. The question must be asked: Is regulatory uncertainty and/or over regulation driving these tech giants to other countries?

⁴https://www.economist.com/middle-east-and-africa/2020/03/12/a-ban-on-motorcycle-taxis-is-causing-chaos-in-lagos
⁵https://www.techcabal.com/2020/03/04/safeboda-launches-in-nigeria/
Innovating around Harmful Regulation

Startups have had to adapt to the realities of the Nigerian ecosystem and innovate their businesses to stay within the regulator’s good books while remaining profitable or alive. Following the ban on motorbike hailing in Lagos, Gokada switched its core business model of bike hailing and human transportation to logistics and delivery services around Lagos. Opay runs a mobile money business alongside logistics and delivery services. Piggyvest, a virtual savings and investment platform was forced to migrate its virtual accounts from Providus Bank to Wema Bank following Providus Bank’s instant shutdown of virtual accounts because of the February 2020 CBN directive ordering closure of bank accounts of cryptocurrency operators. Innovating around harmful regulation is the murky water tech founders have found themselves wading in Nigeria.

REGULATING FOR SCALABILITY¹⁰

Regulation is important but it is imperative that the regulatory environment promotes growth, funding, staffing and eventual viability of Startups, i.e., enable Startups achieve scalability within the shortest time, and for that to happen, regulations need to stimulate growth rather than stifle it.

The idea of regulating businesses is to ensure economic growth and boost investor confidence, while protecting customers and the society. Regulatory measures should be utilized to advance innovation, which is key to economic growth and typically entails defying the norm and experimenting with systems that improve processes. Regulations are intended to improve the efficiency of the markets in delivering goods and services – which influences the innovative process. There is a growing consensus that quality of business regulation and the institutions that enforce it are major determinants of prosperity. Regulations that show a lack of understanding of the tech ecosystem will have a negative impact on innovation and the economy at large.

Nigerian regulators have on several occasions opted for bans rather than regulating around innovative processes. The Central Bank of Nigeria by a letter dated 5 February 2021, directed Banks, non-bank financial institutions and financial institutions to immediately close bank accounts belonging to persons and/or entities transacting in cryptocurrency or operating cryptocurrency exchanges.

This directive comes when the popularity and general acceptance of cryptocurrency is on the rise globally as cryptocurrency presents the financial market with a possible alternative to the idea of fiat money. Governments like the United Kingdom and the United States have announced plans to develop their own Central Bank Digital Currency (“CBDC”) to supplement the fiat currency¹¹. Major corporations and entrepreneurs¹² are not only converting their fiat currencies to cryptocurrency but they are also now accepting payment for goods and services in cryptocurrency¹³. On 8 February 2021, Elon Musk announced that Tesla had purchased US$1.5BILLION worth of Bitcoin and that the electric car company will commence accepting Bitcoin as a medium of exchange for their cars¹⁴.

Despite the volatility warnings around cryptocurrency, the business community is giving it a chance which in return is driving the value and popularity of this medium of exchange. The immediate effect of the CBN’s directive was the inability of Nigerian users of web and app based crypto trading platforms like Luno, Binance and Trust wallet to liquidate their crypto assets directly to their Nigerian bank accounts, with bank accounts of active participants frozen with little recourse to the owners.

Regulators of Startups are called upon to be proactive and innovative to ensure that the country does not stifle its own development. Some commendable policies have been drafted by the regulators which have tremendously aided the growth of the tech ecosystem.

¹⁰REGULATING FOR SCALABILITY
¹¹https://africa.businessinsider.com/retail/more-companies-including-paypal-and-starbucks-are-accepting-bitcoin-and-other/
¹²https://techcrunch.com/2021/02/09/meet-the-entrepreneurs-bringing-bitcoin-to-institutions/
In January 2021, the Central Bank of Nigeria issued the Framework for Regulatory Sandbox Operations in Nigeria which is a formal process for firms to conduct live tests of new, innovative products, services, delivery channels, or business models in a controlled environment, with regulatory oversight, subject to appropriate conditions and safeguards and without the significant investments in licenses. The apex bank followed the above Framework with the Issuance of the Regulatory Framework for Open Banking in Nigeria in February 2021, which aims to promote the sharing and leveraging of customer-permissioned data by Banks and Fintech Startups in order to build solutions and services that provide efficiency, greater financial transparency and enhances access to financial services in Nigeria while ensuring compliance with data privacy laws and regulations in Nigeria, including the Nigerian Data Protection Regulations (“NDPR”).

In making laws relating to taxation of Startups, the taxes should be understandable and derivable, such that Startups can factor the taxes into their innovative products and accordingly make returns to the tax authorities. The Electronic Money Transfer Levy (“EMTL”) introduced by the Finance Act 2020 introduces a one-off charge of NGN50.00 ($0.13) on electronic receipts, transfers and deposits of money in the sum of N10,000.00 (US$26) or more. The EMTL replaces the Stamp Duties charged on bank deposits and transfers which was outlawed by the Court of Appeal.² Depending on where you sit, this is understandable as countries worldwide are taxing digital or payment services, but another tax? On a still emerging sector? Does not exactly help Nigeria's “Ease of Doing Business” perception/ranking and this will have a knock-on effect.

Regulations relating to intellectual property rights, or the degree of protection granted by the government to creators and inventors for innovation are vital. These protections which are embodied in patents, copyrights, trademarks etc., are among the fundamental drivers of technological advances. With the rise in popularity of Non-Fungible Tokens (“NFTs”) and Decentralized Finance (“DeFi”), creators and contractors can now make immediate returns on their creative materials or smart contracts, however, there is need for regulation to protect such proprietary rights against piracy and abuse. Weak protection for intellectual property rights can reduce the incentive to innovate.

Regulatory reform can be a powerful stimulus to innovation; however, regulatory reform may also lead to abuse of dominant positions in the form of monopolies, economic hazards and stunting business growth. For regulation to effectively address the needs of businesses, it should cater to the economic, social and administrative realities of the country while ensuring that laws are designed to aid the growth and scalability of businesses as opposed to stunting their growth or outrightly killing them.

The Nigerian regulator is charged to accommodate and promote innovation when drafting regulations and seek stakeholder engagement in preparing these regulations, while focusing on the advancement of commerce, industry, employment and a free market. Regulators ought to understand the ecosystem first and avoid overregulating Startups or regulating Startups to death.

Startups on the other hand are advised to seek legal advice early to ensure their innovative products do not run afoul of the law, to protect their intellectual property and to ensure they remain profitable when they need to innovate around perceived detrimental regulations.

CONCLUSION

A Regulatory Sandbox is a formal process for firms to conduct live tests of new, innovative products, services, delivery channels or business models in a controlled environment, with regulatory oversight, subject to appropriate conditions and safeguards.

Appeal No.: CA/L/⁴³⁷A/²⁰¹⁴

¹ A Non-Fungible Token is a unit of data stored on a digital ledger, called a blockchain, that certifies any digital file to be unique. NFT functions like a cryptographic token, but unlike cryptocurrencies, are not mutually interchangeable, hence their being non-fungible. ¹² Decentralized finance is a blockchain based form of finance that does not rely on central financial intermediaries such as brokerages, exchanges or banks to offer traditional financial instruments, and utilizes smart contracts on blockchains